
Enormous June Waist Sale |v (NOW AT ITS HEIGHT.)
$6.50 and $8.00 Waists reduced to.$5.00$5.00 Waists reduced to_.~..$3.98$4.00 Waists reduced to.._.$2.98$2.75 Waists reduced to.$1.98Large assortment of patterns to choose from and all sizes.Special assortment of 42's and 44'5 in lot.

Social and
Personal

Mrs. Rosalle Rltnour has sent out
Invitations for the marriage of ner
daughter, Mies Ella L.ee Dowdell. to
Alfred Herman Mori, of Washington,
the ceremony to take place on Wed¬
nesday evening. June 2«. at St
George's Chupel at Farlee. Miss Ijow-
dell through her mother In related to
some of the most prominent families
In Northern Virginia and has several
times visited relatives In Richmond.

Another engagement lecently an¬
nounced of Interest to Boclety here I»
that of Miss Elizabeth Green Neblet;,
daughter of Mrs. Norman H. Neblett,
of Inglewood, Eunennurg crounty, anö
William Clayton Torrence. of Rich-
uiond. Mr. Torronco Is a son of the
late John Early Torrence and Itath-
. rlne Winter Clayton. The wedding
"will be celebrated very quietly some
time In August.
Alabama Wedding.

Virginia society Is much Interested
In the marriago of Mies Luclle Vlr-
den, daughter of Mx. and Mrs. John
Clossy VClrden. and Charles James
Faulkner, Jr., of Boydton. Va,. which
takes place this evening at 6 o'clock

'in St. Peters Church at Talladega.

The Flour That
Gives Universal
Satisfaction.

s our one':
ambition

is to make our Spectacles and
Eyeglasses absolute perfec¬
tion, and each pair that we
make is our best effort to¬
wards this ideal. I

¦T" GALESKIoplltilco S
¦ Main and 223 E- 61

Hopkins Furniture Co.,
7 West Broad St.
Cash or Credit.

Children's White Canvas
Button Shoes, $1.00
ALBERT STEIN

KINO OK BHOI3S,
5th and Broad

Broad Rock Water
The Very Acme of Purity.

Phones: Monroe 477 and 478.

Your Factory at

West Point
Your Office at

Slxeifd Offering
Hoc/a)

QvcOt

sag
JhmliqmoAt

Beginning June 1, this store will close
1 o'clock Saturday and 5 o'clock other

days for the summer months.

Sydnor & Hundley, Inc.
Grace and Seventh.

The most important function of a
Watch is to keep ACCURATE time.

The Hamilton Watch
does it better than any watch at the price.

$15.00 and up.
Smith & Webster

Time Specialists, 612'E. Main St.

Perfection Fireless Ranges.

The E. B. Taylor Co.
23 W. Broad Street and

1011 East Main Street.

-.-

Alabama. The bride's parents former¬ly lived In Monlgomerj, but now re-Ipldo In Cleveland, Ohio, and Mies Vir-;den will be married from the home
of her grandmother. Mrs. C, C. Stert-
man, and a reception will be giventhere Immediately following the cere¬
mony at the church. The Rev. T, B.Faulkner. rector of Holy TrinityChurch, Greensboro, N. C, assisted bythe Hev. E. (J. Hunter, of TsJladega,

i will oftlclate. Th« chancel of meI church will be banked w th sweet
! peas und wild hydrangea blossoms,
with a background of ferns and South-II ern smilax. Cathedral candles will be
used on the altar.

j The bride's wedding gown Is an cx-
' quialle affair of white crepe de ChlU«)
embroidered In pearls and trimmed

tin rare old lace, und she v. Ill cariyi
a. shower bouquet of lilies of the vat-
ley. Her veil of Illusion will tali:
from a cap of real lace, and will be
festooned to the tratn of n,.-r gown1
with orangu blossoms. She will en¬
ter "with her rnuld of honor. -Ml.--
Lai la, owing to the absence of her
father. Miss AltQo Faulkner. Sister
of the groom, will be bridesmaid, and
L>r. \V. II. Faulkner will act as his
brother's best man. The maid of hon¬
or will wear a frock of Whltu mar¬
quisette and the bridesmaid will weir
a while embroidered ilnger'o froulC.
They will both carry bouquets of p'jK.
sweot peas.
Tho ushers will Include Mesjrs. R.j Boiling Wllcox. Jr.. Donald M. Faulk¬

ner, brother of the groom, William
Logan Martin, and Herbert Bruner.
The bridal party was entertained

last night by Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Hoynlon. Mr. and Mrs. raulknir will
leave Immediately after tho ceremony
for u trip to the mountains of North
Carolina, and will be at home after
July 15 at "The Maples," near Boyd-
ton, Va.
Guests from a dlstar.ro attendingtho ceremony Include Dr. W. If. Faulk¬

ner, of the University of Virginia;
Miss Alice Faulkner. of Boydton;
Donald Faulkner, of Hoydton. Rev, T.j S. Faulkner, of Greensboro, N. C ; P.
Boiling WUCOX, of Petersburg, W. Lo-I gan Martin, of Montgomery, Ala.; Air.
and Mrs. F. H. Elmore, Jr.. Miss Bes-

'sie Bponce, of Montgomery. Ala.. Miss
Florence Bradley, of Atlanta. «ia.. Hal
S. Du mos, of Birmingham. Ala.. Col-
-.'I and Mrs. K. A. Mitchell, of Gad*-

den. Ala.
Hoard Meeting.
There will be a meeting of the ex-

ccutlve board of the Virginia Home' for Incurables to-morrow morning at
til o'clock. The meeting Will be heldJ at the home, and all members areI asked to attend.
Entertained In llnrriftontiurg.
A number of pretty affairs were given

last week for several Richmond peoplevisiting In Harrlsonburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Kddle Ney entertained

[at whist last week at their home in
Harrlsonburg In honor of their guests.' Mrs. Henry Schnurniar, M. Roet nblooinj and daughter, Miss Sarah Koscnbloom.
of Richmond, and Mrs. John Nettles, of
New York City. Refreshments were
served to sixty Invited guests in the
dining-room, which was beautifully
decorated In red. The color scheme in
the sitting-room was pink.

In honor of Miss Sarah Rosenblootn,
of Richmond, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Eoew-
n'-r yesterday gave a very enjoyable
dinner to a number of town friends
and out-of-town guests at ihe Loewner
home, on South High Street, Harrison-,burg. The dining-room was decorated
for the ocnislon in red (lowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ney entertained
at whist Friday afternoon at their home

j on Franklin Street In honor of Mrs.
I Ncy's sister. Mrs. John Nettle', of Newj York; Mrs. Harry Schnurmar, M. Ros-
etibliiom and daughter. Miss Sarah Ros-

I enblooru. of Richmond. The house was;! prettily decorated In green and red.i First prize was won by Mrs. Herman
Wise, second by Miss Irene Ney, and
Mrs. Charles Hammer was awarded theI booby prize.
Returned to the City.
Miss Gladys Adklns has returned to

her home In this city from Greenville',J S. C., where she has been a student at
the Greenville Female College for the
past session. Miss Adklr.s has as her
guest for this week Miss Kathleen'J Evans, of Clio. S. C.j Nlunrl.Wnllnre.

St. Margaret's Church, Washington, 1
j I'. C, was the scene of a pretty wed-! ding last Tuesday night at s o'clo.t k.! when Miss Ina A. Wallace became the.
I.ride of Richard H. Stuart, of Cedar
Grove, Va. The ceremony was per-
formed by Archdeacon It' P. Williams.
Among tho out-oftown guests wore,Mrs. Rosalie Stuart, mother of the

bridegroom; Mrs. Ada S. Robb, of New
Yurk; Mr and Mrs. A. B. Davis. Mr.
and Mrs. B, «'. Grymes, Mr. and Mrs.
Cnlvert Dey, of Norfolk. Va Mr. and
Mrs. Julian S. Jones, of Baltimore, Md.;Major R. W. Hunter. Miss Caroline Hun¬
ter, ..f Winchester. Va.: Mr. And Mrs G.

[C Stuart, of Seminary Hill; Miss Mar¬
garet Campbell, of Athens, Ga.; Mr. andi.Mrs. Eugene Roberts and Miss Alice;j Roberts, of Prince Heorge county. Md.:
Mrs. .lohn Bowie, Thomas Franklin. Sr.,

j Mrs. Edgar Young and Mrs. Wllcox, of
Frcderleksburg, Va.; Miss Hansford and
Airs. Julian Tallaferro, Henry Hans-
ford. Miss Ulla Page and H. St. Clalr
Morford.

j After a short trip Mr. and Mrs. StU-
art will be at home at Cedar Grove. Va.
Important Meeting.j The Grandchildren's chapter, auxll- ;lary to Richmond Chapter, UnitedI Daughters of the Confederacy, will
meet this afternoon at ."> o'clock at the
Young Women's Christian Association.[ corner of Fifth and Grace Streets. This
will be the last meeting until next Sep.
tember, and all members are urged to
be present. jin Richmond, IDr. Slid Mrs. C. W. Astrop, their son.'
Robert Astrop. of Randolph-Macon Col¬
lege, and their nephew, Laurie C. Green,
were in the city last week en route for
their home In Surry county. They «I-
tended the commencement exercises at
Randolph-Macon College. In Ashland,
where Mr. Astrop graduated With high'
honors. While In Ashland Dr. and Mrs.
Astrop wore delightfully ontartatned
at ten b>' Dr..and Mrs. Ft. K Hi i kwell.
Annual Picnic.
The annual picnic of the Religious

Scniiiil of the '.'ounoll of Jewish Women
Will,take place at Forest Hill Park on
Wednesday. June 19. All pupils, tench-
era and Substituten nre requested in
meet In the Sunday school room at
Eleventh and Marshall Streets promptly
nt 9 o'clock, In case of rain on the
day planned for the picnic, the affair |

will tnke placo on Thursday, June 20,Instead.
,
In and Out of Torrn.

Miss Alma HI kr Ins. of Atlanta, Oa.,In n guest of the Misses HlKg'ns. on
Governor street.

Mr. and Mrs. Eppa Hunton. Jr.. and
their little son have returned from a
trip ti Warrcnton.

Miss .Jr.nl.> Cocko, of Roanoke. at¬
tended the finals at the University of
Virginia last week.

Sidney F.llerson. of this city, has
been upending several days In BtauntOn
On business.

Miss Mary Kaln, who has be»n vlsit-
Iiir friends In New York and Philadel¬
phia for Home time past. Is now in
Washington-

Rev. T. V. McCaul and family, of
Clemson College, s (.'.. ar« visiting the
former's mother and sister at E»st
Cary Street.

MIsa Ann Höge has gone to Staunton,
where she will be the guest of Miss
Jane Gllkeson at Hillside.

Mr. and Mrs. James McDonald Wc'.l-
ford are at Nlmrod Hall for a stay of
several weeks.

Miss Margaret Inslow. of this city.
Is the iruest of her sister, Mrs. William
O. Kahle, in Staunton.

Aubrey I., Kelley. who has been i'l
at his home. 13 West Cary Street, is now
slowly improving

I). O. Deebert Appointed.
[Speolal to The Times-Drapaitch.]

Harrlsonburg, Va., June 17..D. O.
Dechert, a well-known .oitturraey of
liAirrtmnbUrgi has been appointed
United States commissioner for thi?
Western District of Virginia, to suc-
ceed the late Captain J. s Harr.abprtger.

Timely Hints on

Hair and Complexion
The trying months of summer "will

touch itg-htly th* hair thart Is aham-
r^ootäd with oanth.-ox. a feaepoon-f ul of
which, dissolved in a cup of hot water,
is ample for a thorough cleansing,After a camhrox shampoo trio hair
iakea on a. silky softness and beautl-I ful lustre, and th-a roots are sol streng:heated thit thrj sun will not have! the blighting effect so notltceable with
r.air improperly eared for.
Wind and sun will :;-it freckle or tan

'the Bk1n protected with a simple epur-
max lotion. This is prepared b>' dis¬solving four ounces of vpurmax In one-half pint witch haa>l (or hot water),

i th'-n adding two teaapoonfuls glyocr;n».The spurmax lotion 1k invisible when
on. ts not effected by wind or perspira-lion, and its daily use rapidly dl^poLsthe sallow, oily condition ar.d Impartsj to any complexion a rose-tint and
charming softness.

Infants' and
Children's

Summer Hats
and Bonnets offered at one-fourth
to one-third less than regular
price.

$3.00 and $4.00 ones, 9Sc.
$1.50 ones, 39c and 49c.
See displav, left isle, first floor.

ThreeCameras Free
For DAISY Bread Labels
First week's contest closes Saturday,

June 22, at noon.

Ask your grocer for DAISY Bread, save
the labels and send or bring them to our
office as above.

American Bread and
Baking Company

6 East Lelfth Street.

j

Continued This Week

REFR1GE8AT0RS
$8.00 to $37.00
ROTHERT & CO.

319-321 E. Broad St.

For Oil Cooking and
Heating Stoves

See
N. KI.KI.V A SON. I .VC

S20 Hast Broad.

New Process Gas
Ranges at

Jones Bros. & Co., Inc
1418-1420 E. Main Street

i

Hear The
Pianola
Piano
Wc want you to hfMi the Pianola

Piano.just to he.ir it. You may
never buy one, but that isn't the
point. Vou'll lair, you'll help to
swell the great army of people ex¬
tending dear around this world of
ours who think and speak of this
wonderful new home piano when¬
ever and wherever music is men¬
tioned.
Come to our musii parlors. Wc

will gladly let you hear or play anypiece.
I'atalog free for a-king.

Walter D.
Moses & Co.
103 E. Broad St.

Oldest Music House in Va.
arid N. C.

DEAL IN PLÄSIER
PROMPTS APPEAL

Petition Says Lynchburg Con¬
cern Will Secure Wonder¬

ful Profit.
Perhaps the neatest bit of business

Basselty on record will be pulled ott
by C. W. Hancock & Sons, of Lynch-
burg, if the firm is successful in Its
litigation, according to the petition of
J. n King & Company, on wnlch «

writ of error was grauttd yesterday
by the Supreme Court. The cp:>«.U la
from the Circuit Court .jf tne city of
LynchblSjrg,
The deal which gave i Ise to the

suit was a most remarkable one, end
is well worth study. C, \V. liancvclt
& Kons gave an ord*-r tor tO'J lajs >-t
a certain kind of plaster t' 'n agent
named Jones, acting for I. U. Kin*,' .'<:
Company, of N<w York. Tx«e price
was 8420 P. O. a. New York.
The goods did nut work satisfac¬

torily. King & Company claims that
this was aue to workmen who did
not know how to apply lt. Jones
went to Lynchburg from Norfolk and
agreed to have his workmen put tne
plaster on the walls of a high scaool
building, where the HancocK concern
had a contract. The Job was finally
completed, but a calculation Showed
that Jones tigd not only put It on f"r
nothing, l»ui tliat, in fact. He owed
Hancock 18,08.40 for the privilege ot
doing the work.
Then King sued for the 1420. and

the Jury decided against him. He now
points out that if this verdict is al-
lowed to .stand. Hancock will bo in
a happy situation, lie wi.l huve bo.-n
paid by the city of Lynchburg for tue
high school Job; he will have plaster
for nothing, and he will get 8800 from
Jones for allowing that unfortunate
agent to put It on. In ottier worOs.
he will uet his contract price and
get his work and materials tree, witn
SMiC added.

Desiring, says the petition, to avoid
another trial In Lyncnburg, where
local prejudice exists in favor of lo-
cal people, the appellant wants tne
Supreme Court to give it oirect Judg-
mcnt. The case will be neard In No-veniber.

ELI.Kit WILL HK.SIGX.

Clyde I«. llel.T. of .Shelby, Mentioned
As Prnbnhle Successor.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Wtnston-k-'alem, N. '.. June 17..Chairman A II. Kiler, of the Demo¬
cratic state Executive Committee, to¬
day i.-sued a-formal call for a meet¬
ing of the committee to be held in
the Senat»- Chamber in Kaleigh on
Monday night. July 1.
Tne purpose of the meeting Is to

elect a < halrman and secretary and
transact any other business that may
come before the committee.
Chairman Eller let It be known two

j.vears ago that he would not accept
another election. Having directed the
party successfully through two Btren-
nous campaigns, he concluded the
work, .nid honor should bo delegatedto another man at tt.Ts time. It is
reported that Clyde ft. Hocy, of Shel¬
by, will be chosen to succeed Mr.
ler.

Vote Hondi» for .New School.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Wilson, N. C, June 17..Tne election

r.eid here to-,lay on the Issuance of880,000 bond- for another, gradedschool «-as i.irrl»rt by a largj ma¬jority.
Bmrngemeat Announced.

[Special to TlieTlmes-Dlspatch.lFredrrlcksburg, Va.. June 11..Mrss. p. Mozlngo, "f Richmond county,announces the approaching marriageof her daughter. Miss Iren.- ElisabethMozlngo, to Ulyises C. Huzzard, ofNorthumberland county, the weddnglto be solemnized at the home of the
bride Thursday, June 19.

Itrowder.Ilnllnnd,
[Speclai to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.lWe'.don. N. C June 17.- -Govna O.

Browder and Miss Bessie A. Holland,
both of Lawrcnccville, Va., were mar-,
rltri at the Terminal Hotel here Etatur-jday night at H o'clock by Mag'strateI>. K. Btalnback. Mr. and Mrs Brow-
der will sp'md a few days nt Wilson.N. r.. before r«turnlng home.

FAT A I. BX PLOSION IX MIXP,
IS CAUSED BY LHiHTXIXO.

tsnecial m Ths TImos-Dlsnatch.Mineral, Vs.', June 17..At the Ar-
rhlnlus 111lf.es tills afternoon about 4
o'clock, while Van Sp'.cel . nd J W.
Poster VfTli cllurglkig i.nd gutting
ready to blast In the twelve hundred-
foot level. 11 storm came up, and It
Is supposed tin- lightning struck the
air pipe leading from tho top of the
ground and was carried to the con¬
necting wir.-, which, discharging the
blast, killed Van Spicer «nd serious¬
ly wounded Poster. Hptcer leaves a
wife and one child. iPoste.r Has" h

large family. It Is said no One knows
the real Cause Of thn accident.

HendrlrU*.Harrison.
Special to The Times-1 llspatch. |Predericksburg, Va., June 17..JohnHondrloks, <>f (''range county,, andMISs Rlennor C, Hnrrlaon, of Loulsncounty, wem mnrried at p.rov'der.eoI'.piHcopai Church, In Louisa county,Jicv. Mr, Turner ofnclaling,

LORD DEVONPORT IS
LIPTON'S BIG RIVAL
-.-

Strike Leader Threatens to Shoot
Him if He Calls Out

Military. i
BY I<A MAJIQ.UI8E 1>K FO>iTF.MI Y.

LORD DEVONPORT, the unpa'dchaJrman o( th<- board controll¬ing the port of London, whom!Ben Tllletl. the Dock ami Trans¬port Workers' strike-leader, has pub-llcly threatened to shoot ir in- mili¬tary are called upon to preserve order,Is a self-made- man and the principalrival of Sir Tnom.i-, LlptOn In the teaand grocery trade, as also In the tea-planting Industry In Ceylon and As¬sam.
Hudson Kearley by birth, he startedlife as a clerk, or rather as an otllo---Iboy In a ten house in tho e'ty ofLondon, at the ago of fifteen. Whenhe was twenty he determined to be--ein business for himself as a tea mer-jihant. and his firm, known now asKearley Totig. was thus begun ns

a one-man conrorn, he acting as his
own buyer, blender, traveler and book¬keeper.
Now ho has establishments all overthe world, in this country, in Europe,South America. Asia, Africa and Aus¬tralia, and is. of course, enormouslyr'ch. Entering; Parliament for Devon-

port In 159J as a Liberal, he stv>w.-.|such a knowie.'.c-,«> acquired as a boy,of everything rotating t-> t!f<- nndwork along in,- waterfront of London,(that Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman,then Premier, made him a member ofthe administration, as parliamentarysecretary to the Government Hoard ofTrade, and tntrustid him with the'great task of carrying through Parlln-
merit that arrangement whereby theLondon docks passed Into the posses-s on of the state.
Simultaneously he reorganized theentire management of the great portOf London, which extends I rom Lon-<ion Bridge, and even higher Up tueIver.to Teddtngton Lock. I believe.

down to tho mouth of the Thames.

IYour Hair Needs
Parisian Sage

Use It As a Dressing.Ban¬
ish Dandruff.Stop Fall¬
ing Hair and Scalp Itch.

PARISIAN" SAGE, the delightful and
invigorating hair tonic, is a true hair
liourishcr. It penetrates into the scalp,get- to the roots <f the hair, kills the dan¬druff germ-, and supplies the hair with

just the kind of nour¬
ishment it needs to
.make it grow abun¬
dantly.

Since its introduc¬
tion into America,

, fl^'J PARISIAN" SAGE has
had an immense sale,
and here are the rea¬
sons:

It does not contain
poisonous sugar of lead, nitrate of silver
or sulphur or any injurious ingredient.

It cures dandruff in two week- by killingthe dandruff germ.
It stops falling hair.
It promtly stops itching of the scalp.It makes the hair soft, glossy and luxu-

j riant.
It gives life and beauty to the hair.
It is not sticky or greasy,
It is the daintiest perfumed hair tonic

made.
It is the best, the most pleasant and

invigorating h.iir dressing made.
Made only in America by Giroux Mfg.Co.. Buffalo, N". V. The'girl with the

Auburn hair is on every package. The
price is only SO cents .it all drug and de¬
partment stores, nnd at counters where
toilet goods are sold.
The Tragic Drug C"o. guarantee it.

Babies for Adoption
All ages up to ?.s cars old.

INFANTS' HOME,
¦lln East i.eigh Street.

Commencement
Flowers

Dainty baskets of
>ly cut flowers,

fragrant and beauti¬
ful.here from t'J..>0
up.

J. B. Mosby & Co.
Special Prices To.Day an

9ILK DIIKSSB5.

-At Greetxtre&s

Kor hl» services In this connection he
received In turn a. baronetcy, a Boat
In the King's Privy Council and eleva¬
tion to the upper house as Lord Dev¬
onport. Parltamsnt voted a salary of
»zu.0O0 a year for tho office of Presi¬
dent of the .nr.' Board of Control of
the Port of London, which he nowholds; but ho has refused all emolu¬
ment on the ground that to be per¬
muted to serve tho nation in so im¬
portant a fashion <s In Itself a suffi¬
cient reward. 11« has a country seal
at Marlow. In Buckinghamshire, and
another near Oenolgh, In Wales; '»
"he of the pillars of the Beform Club
In London, and also th« tlrst member
of a great grcery firm to receive a;peerage.

If Lord Carrick had received a bar¬
ony of the L'ulted Kingdom on the.
King's birthday. It Is >ln order to
provide him with a seat In the House
Of Lords and to give the government
an additional vota there. His other
P*»rages ar» all Irish. There are. some
130-odd Irish peers, and these elect
for life twenty-eight of their number
to represent their order In the upperhouse of ParUan-.ent at Wcstminsur.
As an overwhelming majority .if

them are Cnlonists. no Liberal Irish,
peer stands any chance of eloct'on
when a vacancy occurs. Lord Carrick
is a Liberal, and what Is more a home
ruler, who has rendered most useful
s' rvlep to the state as Inspector of the
Agricultural and Technical Instruction
Department Of Ireland since his re-
tlrement from the army, his activities
b.-irig directed towards promotingboth the agriculture and the manufac-
luring industries of tho Lmoraid [Sift

A few >ears ago. prior to his acces¬
sion to tne earldom, he figured as an
. xpert witness In an important law¬
suit at Dublin, In connection w'th the
Irish linen trade, and was able to
give much technical information to;
the court in regard lo the produc¬tion of the fa'brlc from the raw ma-'
terial.
About two years ago he secured the

conviction in ilia Central Criminal
'-'oiirt, London, of a b'g firm wh'ch
inau4 a practice o: selling at their va¬
rious stores haudkorch.ets and similar
articles, mado of a mixture of lluen
and ootton. which they described as
Irish linen.

In the count of his duties aa In¬
spector of Irish Dairy Produco in Eng¬land, he resorted to many odd expedi¬
ents to obtain satisfactory evidence;
(or Instance, drtsaing hlmaelf as a la¬
borer. In order to purchase samples of
butler that was being sold to the
poor as the product of irlsn da'rles; a
plan that «a» extremely successful.

Another .noteworthy royal birthdayhonor is thai conferred upon Sir Pran-1
eis Allmon Chanmng, wno maiecs an-
otner step upward in rank. Created
a baronet in 1'ju6, he now receives a
barony us a reward for his excellentI services in promoting agricultural,educational and labor retorms. He
was horn In the United States as tue
son of that famous Unitarian minister
of Boston, the Rev. W. H. Channlng.Ills, wile is a Uosionlan, lue daughter
of Henry Bryant, of that city, and
they have two cnlldren. both girls.
baron Chalining to call him oy his

new title.was eaucateu at oxford, la
a fellow of University College, and
was for some time tutor and lecturer
In philosopny at that great seat of
learning, wnere he earned ior himself
a very distinguished record. Including
nonors both In classics and mathemat¬ics, the chancellor's Kngllsh essuy and
the Arnold historical essay. To enu¬
merate the various royal commissions
on which he has served would take up
a long list, and, besides, h* has writ¬
ten a number of books on agrlcultute.
politics, the classics and natural his¬
tory. Ho entered Parliament for Bait
Northamptonshire in is.s.">. and he sni
there most of the time since on tne
Liberal benches. He has taken a spe¬
cial interest in railroad employes,
leading the movement to obtain a re¬
duction 0f their hours of labor by par¬
liamentary enact nit-lit.

In reply to an Inquiry from a reader
as to what has become of tne peerage
in Wenman, I would say that 't has
long ago become extinct. So far .ia
1 am aware, there has been only one
barony of mat name, and it was cre¬
ated In the early part of the nine-
teenth century, under somewhat pecu¬
liar circumstances. It seems that Wil¬
liam IV., during the lifetime of his
demented father, lleorge HI., became
involved In financial straits, largely
through tne extravagance of his 11-
legitimate family by tne actress, Mrs.
Jordan, known on tne stage as "Dolly
Bland. Monetary troubles led him to
desert her, and ne immediately began
to look about for a ricii wlte in order
lu get the means of paying his debts,
in due course he engaged himself to
a Very wealthy and mature spinster
named Miss Wykenam, of Thames
Park, Oxfordshire, and several oilier
country seats. His eldest brother, the
Prince" Itegfellt, learning of his plans,
interposed his authority and forced
him ti> break off the match, securing
for him at the same time an additional
allowance from the government, tit
any rate sufficient to place him above
actual want.
A few years later the regent ar¬

ranged for the marriage of bis sailor
brother, William, with Princess Ade¬
laide of Saxe-Melnlngciii On William's
accession to the throne In 1830, some]sixteen or seventeen years after hlsjlilting Miss Wykenam, he created her
a peeress in her own right, granting
her the Barony <>f Wenman. in grati¬
tude for her having been so ready to
assist him with her hand and fortune
in the days of his poverty.

It may seem strange to spertk of
royal princes <>f England suffering
from actual want; but I would reni'nd
my readers Hint when Queen Victoria's
father, the Imkc of Kent, died rather!
suddenly at Woymouth, his local cred¬
itors would not permit the removal of
his romnlns lo London for the final
obsequies, or the departure .if his,
widow and only daughter, until hlsjliabilities bad been discharged by his]brother, the Prince Kegcnt. |
Queen Victoria never forgot or for-

gave this Indignity, and throughout,
her long rrlgn of over slvty years,Weymouth remained In her "black:
books." She absolnlel; declined to
ever visit the town and discouragedher relatives und the mem', ers of her'
court from doing so, with the result1
that Weymouth, which pr'or lo her ac¬
cession had been, owing to royal pat¬
ronage, an ultra-fashionable watering
plaoo, lost from thenceforth all 'ts
vogue and popularity.(Copyright, 1312, by the Brentwood

Company.!
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SUPREME COURT OF APPEALS

'Special 10The Tunes.Di »pa tch.l
Wytheville, Vn.. June 17..Proceed¬

ings in the Supreme Court of Appeal?
to-day wi>re as follows:
Colonial C. and C. Co. vs. Class's ad¬

ministrator: argued by .1. p. Bu'.litt, for
appellant, and \v. n. worth and E. M
Fulton, for .Tt>r>elle.e. and submit.tel.

Clinch-field Coal Co. vs. Sutherland;
argued by K H. Pulton and A. A.
Skeen. foV appellant, and S. If. Suther¬
land and O. M. Vloars, for a-ppellf,-. an!
submitted.
Next ca-ses to be called: Johnson an.lfrommer Br".«. vs Bunn and Montelro;Smith vs. Stanley; Colonial C. and C

Co. ft als. Vs. Reims: Newfcerry et als
vs. Dntton: The Ca*per Co. vs! Ange!:Muse vs. G'sh..

Prent.Drown.
(Special tr. Tho Tlrnes-Dlspatch l

Heathsvllle, Va:, June 17..RandolphStlth Brent, of Heathsvllle. and MissFlora Brown, of West Virginia were
married nt the home of the bride'smother. In Athens. W. Vn.. nn Wednes¬day morning .June 13, by Rev. Mr.Painter.

Because r-f n recent death tn the.bride's family, tho wedding was veryquiet, only the immediate family andIntimate friends holnir present-Mr. Brent Is commissioner gf revs-

Wedding Gifts
Should reflect quality and good taste. At
every wedding you will find that those
gifts selected here predominate.

There is a reason. I

Schwarzschild Bros.
Richmond's Leading Jewelers,

Second and Broad Sts.

nu« for this county and a very prom¬inent citizen. Miss Brown Is a grad¬
uate, of th« Woman's College. Klcli-
mor.d. and .1 very popular young wo¬
man. They will make their home in
Hoathsvlll«.

»II II im nicy.Shndrlck.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Frederioksburg. Va.. June If_K'rk-

man HllhngMey. of Colonial Beach,
and MIks Hazel Shadrlck, of Laurav'llc
-Md., were married Thursday at tha
homo of the bride, Rev. Mr. Day per¬forming the ceremony. Mr. and Mis.
BHIingslev luft for a hr'dal trip. In¬
cluding Washington and other points,bofore going to Colonial Beach, where
they will reside.

A QUARTER CENTURY
Bafore tha public. Over five million
samples givn away each year. Tho
constant and increasing f.alea from
samples proves the genuine merit of
Allen's Foot-K«se, the antiseptic pow¬
der to he shaken into th* shoes for
iVirnj, Bunions, Ach'.ny. Swollen. Moist.
Tender Feet. Sold everywhere. 25c.
Sample FREE. Address S. OLM-
STKO T>eRoy. N. T.

^ Air-Float Talcum Powder.bora- ^
v ted, perfumed.guaranteed pure. Jf% TALCUM PUFF COMPANY g\j- IUm and InilHIUMI, BmkT«n.l»il 014^.,

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK

The Bromm Bake-
shops Are Ready
For Picnic Week
Thousands of Bromm pies,

cakes, turnovers, rolls and
loaves of bread will be carried
to Buckroe and the other
beaches this week in the
baskets of happy picnic par¬
ties.
Wo guarantee that none of

Bromm's will come back.
They never do.
Send in your order early.

L. Bromm
Baking Co.

516 East Marshall Street,
501 W. Broad Street.

Attractive Jewelry
We have the most up-to-date and at.

tractive line of Jewelry to be found any.where. You should call and let us show
j'ou what pretty things we have in th#
lewelry line.

The Diamond Merchants.

J. S. JAMES
Jewelers and Opticians,

Seventh and Main Streets.
RELIABLE ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

DP/rnOIT V.\s BAXGBS.
A LASK A HPPHIOBlt ATOHS.

OLI1 IIICKOIIV FURNITURE.
SOLD ONLY BY

55?
LEATHER GOODS

ROUNXREJES

201 E. Broad
Important dl«plays of new Spring

Suits, Dressea and Millinery.

Graduation Footwear for Boys ind
('.iris. Everything that is new.

Homers and Mlivis' OuterGarment* JtS&it


